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P.A .. l~T VI. 

BILLS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the 
Council of the Governor General of India for tho 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations on ~ho 
17th December 1896 :-

Bill No. 27 of 1896. 
A Bitt to provicle for the c0111Jl!!lsory 1'cgistratir,u 

of cci'tain tra1t.i/'er s antl d-isf!ositio~ts o,/ good.v 
i;£ order to Jn·cvcnt rlc6tm·s /1'011£ dPfeatMg the 
clai111.s of t!.cir cl'edito1·s b9 &ecrct assigmne1tts 
of 1nck goods. 

··wHEimAs it is cxpetlieut to provide for the com
vulsory regist1·a.tion of certain transfers and dis
positions of goods in order to. prcve~t debt.ors from 
dcfeatincr tho claims of the1r crcchtors by secret 
assi<>'um~uts of such "'oods; it is hereby enacted 

"' t> 
as follows:-

' 1. (I) This Act may 
~ho•·t title, extent, nppli· be called the Indian Bills 

-= cation and eommoneorueut, of Sale Act, 1896 i 
(!2) It e~tcnds to the whole of British India; 

and 
(3) It shall come into force only in such local 

areas and with effect from such dates as the Local 
Government may, by notification in the official 
.Gazette, direct. 

2. In this Act unless there is o.ny~hing repug-
, no.ut in the subject or 

Definitions. context,-

(1) "bill of sale'' means any document record
>ncr the sale mort<>'ao-e or other transfer of goods, 
•o '

00 th d'ld or creatin"' any charge ereon, an me u es 11 
liceiil!e to ~ize goods i 

VI.-53 

(2) "goods" mean all corporeal moveable pro
perty other than money ; and 

(8) "as€igncc in bankruptcy" includes any 
person in whom the estate of an insolvent or bank· 
rupt is vested by any law for the time being in 
fot·ce. 

3. Subject to the provisions of section 4, whero 
A,·oidnucc of certain tmn•· the owner of good a (here-

action• unlcs. registered. inafter called the g·rantor) 
soils, mortgages or other

wise tmnsfcrs tho property therein, or creates any 
charge thereon, or gives a license to seize the goods, 
and such grantor remains in the appo.rent posses• 
sion of the goods, such salo or other disposition M 
above-mentioned shall be void 118 a.gaiust an execu
tion-er~ditor or tho o.ssignce in 'bankl-uptcy of such 
grantor unless tho following conditions are com. 
plied with, namely :-

(1) the sale or other disposition must be recorded 
in a. bill of sale; 

(2) the bill of sale must be registered within 
seven duys of tho completion of such 
sale Ol' other disposition, 

Bzplanat·io~1.-Goods ~hall be deemed to be in ~O(.·t. 'I & 42 
tho "appareut possession" of a grantor so long as a. : 1• c. 31• 
they remain or nrc in or upon any house, warehouse, ' 
building, works, land or other premises occupied 
by him, or are used or enjoyed by him in o.ny place 
whatsoever, notwithstandmg that formal possession 
thereof may have been taken by, or given to, any 
othe1· person. 

lllullraliun, 
A on<l B oro hualmnd and wife. A by an unreglatered 

inatruwcnt trAnsfers hia household furniture to JJ. 41 long 
oa A And D aro living to~cetller, the furniture relliAiaaln A'• 
apparent p-ion, ana can Ito taken in execution for hit 
debts. 
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(~~t.,41c.& it-...' ., . c 4. Nothing in this Act 
,avmg or mercantile shall apply to or affect the 

a. 4.] tran81lctions, &c. 
operation of-

(1) any mercantile document of title to goods, 
that is to sn.y, any bill of lading, dock
warrant, warehouse-keeper's certificate, 
warrant or order for the delivery of goods, 
or any other document used in the 
ordinary course of business as proof of the 
possession o1· control of goods or authoriz
ing or purporting to authorize, either by 
endorsement or delivery, the possessor of 
the document to transfer or receive goods 
thereby represented ; 

(2) any ante-nuptial marriage settlement : 
(8) any bill of sale executed outside British 

India; 
(4.) any l'ight of distress for rent, revenue or 

otherwise, (Jr any right of priol'ity given 
by law: 

nor shall anything in this Act apply to or affect 
the transfer or othe1· disposition of any ship or 

share therein, which is required to be regist~rcd 
under any Merchant Shipping Act fo1· the tune 
being in force. 

5. (1) The Governor General in Council may, by 
notification in the Gazette 

Powor to make rules. of India, make l'llles-

(ct) for the publication of registered bil_ls of sale, (1 
or such particula1·s thereof as 1t may be 
expedient to publish; 

(b) for applying, with ~~y necessary mod!fi-
catious, the provts1ons of the Indmn 
Registration Act, 1877, in regard to bills III oi 1S77. 
of sale, and for fixing fees for the regis-
tration and publication thereof; 

(c) for extending, under special circumstances, 
the time for registration; and, 

(cl) gener~lly, for carrying· out tho objects of 
tlus Act. 

(l?) A.uy rule so made may_ from time to time 
be in like manner varie<l or rescmded. 

STATE:i\1ENT OF OBJECTS. AND REASONS. 

THE attention of the Government of India was in 189,1 directed to the case of 11 merchant who had 
given to his bankers by way of security a bill of sale over his entire stock in trade, the bill, which ha<l 
apparently run for years without the knowledge of the grantor's other cre<litors, never having been register
ed by him. The" reputell ownership ·clause" (section 2;j} of the Indian Insolvency Act, 1848 {ll a.nd 12 
Viet., c. 21 }, which applies only to the Presidency-towns and to creditors in insolveacy, contains a provision 
inserted with but little variation in CI'Cry English Bankmptoy Act sinoe the reign of James J.; but tochnical 
and somewhat narrow interpretations h:we been placed upon it by the Courts at home, and it has been founcl 
necessary in England to supplement it by tho Bills of Sale Acts aml other legislation. In India sections 
108 and 178 of the Indian Contract A.ot (IX of 1872), in so fat· as they arc relevant, merely enable the 
apparent owner of goods to sell or pled go them, although he has not oLtaine:l the consent of the true owner, 
while they do not touch the case of creclitors, who, it-follows, are, sa.vc for the very limited ancl rather 
uncertain protection affordecl by section 23 of the Indian Insolvenoy Act of 18·L8, entirely left out in the 
1·old in this country. It seemed, therefore, to the Government of India that a primct fac,ie case for logisla
tion had been made out, anrl the whole quesUon has since formed the subject of conespondence with the 
s~cl·etat·y of St111tc and the various Local Governments and Administrations, who have been consulted upon 
it, with the result that there appea1·s to be a general consensus of opinion that a law is requiretl in India to 
lillfeguard execution-creditors and oredit?rs in i~sol ~enoy against such secret assignments of pr!lperty as 
that referred to above. The form wh1ch legtslatwn should take has been careft11ly consiclored, and it is 
thought that the Bill which it is now proposed to introduce in Council will be found to prooeed on souml 
lines aud to accomplish the object in view. Its main provision is to the effect that, where a person sells or 
charges his moveable property, but remains in ostensible possession undet· such circumstances as to be the 
apparent owner the1·eof, such property shall be liable to bo taken in execution or by the assignee in bank
l'Ulttcy unless the assignment or charge is in writing and is duly registered; but the Bill in no wise 
interferes with the va.lidity of any transaotion, as between grantor and gmutee. In order to avoicl interfer
ence with the ordinary course of tmde, mercantile dooumonts of titloJ, such as bills of hdi-no· dock warrants 
&c., must continue to be exempt from registrotion and arc, therefore, l'etnoved from the ~peration of th~ 
proposed onnctment along with ante-nuptial m:m·iago settlements, bills of sale execu ted out~ide BritiL 
India, rights of distress 111nd rights of p1·iority specially confcn·eu by law. Power is at the s:1me time taken 
by clause 5 or the .Bill for the Uovernov General in Council to make rules to supplement it,s provisions where 
neces.5ary. 

TAe 15th Decemlm 18Jb". 
(Signed) :i\!1. D. CHALMERS. 

J. )f. :HACl'HERSON, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

. The following Bill was introduced in the Coun· 
c1l of the Governor General of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Rc"'ulat.ions on the 
17th December JSJ6 : " 

Bill No. 28 of 1896. 

A Bill to cwzencl the Iurlian Paper OurreiiC!J 
-fct, 1882. 

'YnEr.J::AS it is expedient to authorise an increase 
of the amount which may be invested in securities 
of the Gov~rnmcnt of India out of the coin and 
bullion I'Cceived for currency notes under the law 
relating to the Government paper currency; lt is 
hereby enacted as follows:-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Indian Paper 
Short title and con•mcncc· Currency Act Amend-

men~. ment Act, 1896 ; and 
(2) It shall come into force at once. 
2. Section 19 of the Indian Paper Currency XX of ISS2. 

Act, 1882, ns amended 
Ac~~~.dl's~~~ of Section 19• by Act No. XV of 1890 

(a·11 Act to autcwl the 
bulicm PaJIC?' CmTCILC!J .Jet, 1882 ), shall be read 
as if for the words "eighty millions" the words 
"one hundred millions" were substituted. 

3. Act No. XV of 1890 (an Act to amend the 
ll , 1 f \ t X v 1590 Indian Pape·l' C1wreiL<'!J 

cp,a 0 'c • ' • .Jet, 1882) is repealed, 
but not so as to affect the validity of an1thing 
heretofore dono in purouancc of the provi~1om ol 
that enactment. 

STATE:l\1EN'r OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

•rn1:: circulation of Currency Not~s has very largely incrca.se(l since power was taken in 1890 to ra:se 
t o eight crorcs the limit of the amount of the Currency Reserve which ma.y he invested in Government 
Securities. 

It is proposed accordingly to take power to invest up to ten crorcs. 

1'he 11th Decembe;· 1896. (Signed) J. WESTLAND. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 
Secretary to the Government of Inclia. 


